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ROCKY RIVER NEXT YEAR. GOV. CARR SIGNS THE CALL, i SHOT BY A TRAIN ROBBER.
in!i:il Mi 0(1feGillkm a

A Grand Kapids Detective Wounded.'!The Snnrtny Scnool Conventicn nt
Hethepnge Encouraging Reports.
Thursday- was a day of pleasure as

"well as profitable work for the Sun- -

OtLes Siguei'S of Frofxiineaee-rd- r.
Smith Hays the Silver onyentlon is
a Certainty.
Raleigh, N. O, Auc. 22. Ed.

Perhaps Fatally, Bj One or the
Chicago !fc West Michigan Road
Agent ,

MT. PLEASANT, N. O.Concord, N. C.
REV. J. D. ,SHRIEY, D. D , PKES

President, Bcno contention which met att M. Odell, Chambers Smith, atic

Geakd Kapids Mich- - AuZ- - 22- -

State chairman, has sent to1 each Deteetite Powers was peaps fatal,
county in the State a call for an shot in the head while arresting

ADADE M IC, COM M MRC I A.L
,

' AND
COLLEGIATE COURSES.

i) B. Ccltrane, Cashier.
Ti.' D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier

Bethpage. ,

The reports from all the Sunday
schools of the county show that a early convention all persons who two ot tne tram robbers who held up

$50,000
$16,000

great wors is oeing acne and that believe in the remonetization of sil uc uaiwguauu ,,4, .uiuuigau Total necessary expensedCapital,
Surplus, prospects for grtater work is en- - yer. Mr. Smith says a convention Pasener tramMuesday night near session of 38 weeks, $85.00 to

New Richmond, in a smokor of the $137,000.couragmg. will assuredly be held here late inDIRECTORS:
i Af. Odell. D.F. Cannon Next session begins SeptAddrtsses were made bv Mr. September or earlv in October.
Klam King, - J. W. CANNON, Walter E Furr, Dr. J S Lafferty, Governor Carr signed tbe call to

north-bou- nd Graud Rap;ds and
Indiana tram to night. -

Word was sent to police headquar
ters tonight that two strangemen

3. 1895. For cotalogne and
special information, address
the President as above, or

ft' li. Odell, W. H, Lilly,
D. B, Coltrane.

Mr. D B Ooitrane, Rev. Bt F Davis day. Among other signers are S A
and Rev. Lancaster, of Rocky Ashe, B C Beck with, James C Mac- - lm.r -- Secretary of Faculty.L J3 T 1 O I igut auuaru jja&e ouum irm a.River. Rae. F Ss Snrnill and W C Stronach.peculation, One of the main features of the Mr. Smith says only one man who ,Dorre station this morning and came JU1 AiVf - A mApn?1
convention was me Binging; oy me i was asKea to sign rerusea, ana tnat . " vw v

HAMMOND & CO. the out-goi-ng train this evening, forBethpage and Center Grove choirs.i he is a national bank director.
all trains had' been under surveil-
lance for the suspects. As DetecSnpt. llyder of the Southern Here.gEE

Supt. W B Ryder of the Southern
Railroad was in the city this morn- - tive Power was goingN through the

SEMINARY
A Flourishing School for Young

- Ladies.

TEN tTE AC HERS,
Orxamental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention, ,

it was decided tnat tne -- next an-

nual meet of the convention should
be held at Rocky River church.

All the old officers and committee
men were re-electe- d.

tram, he saw two men in the smoker
business connected with theing on who talhed with

Itock &nd Bond

Brokers,
130 & 132 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. ,

the description
given. He grabbed one' and at thebuildinsr of the switch to the Fair

Grounds. Mr. Ryder met with aSo Worse Than Her Daughter. - - - .g tim hia fc, REV. O. L. T. FISHER, A. 31. ?

overy.ttUUJ. W""W tan iiuuiua ui fuM oxm tanv.ru ag Qther 0fficers were aboard going
jPppulist' from Nb.12 township, was 'the matter, and ej pressed himself through the other cars. The mo--

.PbincipaL, .

MOUNT PL ASANTMN. C

bis whistle one;,of theStocks, Bonds and Grain bought and in the city Thursday and tells a tale as much pleased with the jro. ment be blew
gold, or carried on Margin. of a visit of 80me North Carolinian gressiyets ;of ;our:popie ad the d w eyolyer and - shot him

10 a small town m oouin . uaroiiL a, growxn OI me iuwu, auu win gm through tbe head and he fell to theP. S. Send for explanatory circu College of Agriculturewnicn is Bometumg uae iais : reiaru w mwc mr iucr ewmioauua car floor. As the other officers
and Mechanic arts.lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Free) dwly "He went to the only hotel in the of the merits of the enterprise. rashetl in in re8ponBe to his whi8tle
small place tor nis amner, anofwnen more coujq not te done coaay on the two men fled and jumped from

UNIVERSITY OF seated at the table, a big burl, neJ account of the absence of. one of the the intraiDi e8Caping the darkness. iege will begin September 5th.
uic luouu oav po1W3 w niwoi vot vUAO fa

. detsctive force was at --RYamiTuHinns nt. ennntv saafa
mm. xuio ucumcuimv- - L'"UCi 10 au rtV"'lvc' once called but andeverv available first Saturday in Au2ust.NORTH d Lli linian, but he held his peace until tial railroad man of indqmnitable policeman was detailed to search the Young men desiring a tech- -

tee meal was finished, after which energy. :
, : : T nnnntrxr for- - thfl 7 n. nical education at an unusual- -

Comprises the university, the he asked the landlady Jf that was Concord was iladCto haye this otVa pOWflra WftS rerrinvpd tn th lv Jow cosfc wil1 do wel1 10 aP"
College, theLawand Medical Cn8fcomarv at that hotel " thorough business man. who is. in Ulk " - dIv for catalogue. tohospital. physiciansi I o ' . i Tne cannot .

A. Q. HOLLA DA Y,PSpy.Schools, and tile Her reply was : "Why, that was such close touch with tne successful state whether he will liye or not. 2wd&w. - Raleigh, In . 0.
my husband." v - and prosperous career of the greatSUMMER f V. . ;

SalemAt this the North Carolinian I Southern, to spend sometime m the 1 ThomasTiiie challenged.
i .a

seemed hornned. and the woman, city; and that he is to return to Salisbury has been heard fromSCHOOL FEMALE ACADEMY.after her sympathetic feelings were make a complete look-ov- er of the and it is understood that they cans
for teachers. Tuition $60 ; 35 wrought up by the expression of the grounds where the switch is pro- - not accept tie challenge of the Stars
teachers, 471 students. Ad man's face, said in a sympathetic posed to be run, is quite an en--1 for the third game, which would

The 94th Annual Session begins September 5th
1895, Register for last year shows more than 510
persons under instruction during the year. Spe-ci- al

features: the development of Health, Char-
acter and Intellect. Buildings thoroughly remod
elled. - Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and
Post Graduate Departmt nts besides hrst-clas- s

schools in Music, Art, Languages, Commercial

dress President W ins tpn, way : "l'hat's nothing compared to couragement to those directly in- - decide the best two in three.' The
Chapel Hill, S C., for Cata-- what my daughter Jane has gone terested in particular and to us all Stars should be content to quit even.
logne and handbook on "UNI- - and done. Sie married one of tbem in general. But since there is to be no game be and Industrial btudiesi
Y1SKSITY EDUCATION. I, rrmoa J.-- CLEWEI.Ju, Rnncipal, bam, ,

daw 2W. . ... - t . J Ttween Salisbury and the Stars Mr.
Frank O Rogers tells a reporter that
(Thomasville has been challenged to

A. K arrow Escape. - o - f

As the 11:15 train waa pulling up
. ..'"- - l ' TH X . r T TT

Mr Barringer did' not stat
whether the man yet lives br not, FURW ITU IIIvisit us for thrte days next week.at tne depot today r riday; Mr, j n.

Kizer was coming to town, and ; wasiii k but we will venture to say that he
iwilLbeware of his messmates Till-mania- es

and fusionists foi all time to
Our boys will amuse them, as they

in the act of going across the track,
p0ii.fc if come

m mm. A. KK h . A A W m"t Bn W V A T Wk W V Wk f ' COFFINS &C.WUCU ilC'UtiUUCUCU tU UUllbO VUilli bUD 1

MANUFACTURERS OP

I have how" in .stock at my roomstrain, was upon nis team, i ne sue
ceeded in15 backing his mules, juston A Doctor Wanted.

' Governor Carr makes requision on
Accidents - at the Cabarrus Mill

Thursday. opposite the court house a splen-
did line of well-ma- de Furniture
'such as ,

inCtimei .to wve their lives. TheThe beltin? erot tanerled on the Lthe Governor of Tennessee iof Dr,
FINE GINGHAMS,
OUTING CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, SHEETING
lley in the engine room al the Ca-- fa?m8fe ift?. W L Hill, who i8 wanted in Stokes

bwrns mill Tnuhday ' -- palled- a t.me or horrible scene wonldhave .

lhe rg fited wltL, Gov--
;

coupling ont and broke tte shafting tt'withessed b7 those nd vtie Wnor. state that: i Hill gednced his
Bed Steads, Tables,

T f C' l.'x, tK Miflin ttt no Tra fAAlTl raV HI 11 OT - ft i ucset omcc.- 1" ; 'i. . 'Ifionsin fnnder fPromlsei of marnasferAND SALT ; , , R htii fho naharrnH mill-ha- a hpn.r . - . '
Wash Stands Safes,
jM,iCf: c v i hairsV &c.0- - running m .o UOu. ujThursday. ;.oe-t- atortlon-and.thati-afte-

coal from the yards- from; the station,; one. can ..While transferine th.t hn h gecnred the afe-- I fdefy competition in regard to
, 1 1 J : -- T 1DEALERS IN rdly tell when a train ia coming,! ,cars on the' railroad" traci over the f which passed be-- quaiHy; wiu ipnetj..; iuu win uo

surprised when you hear my prices
Cdme's and see. If net in stock
ran flunrlv tcu in a few diiTS. I

tram way, the cart jumped the track, owing T ISZSSWl- - ten them, he cruelly, told -- her-he

dumDing"' the cart and cdal down the .L?'ii,i.2'.i.E'rC
. be never marrr her, but wouldGeneral

Bliss Nannie Wnarey
was one of theIt -- ishigh; embankment. No one I tidy- -Cards are out announcing 'the marry a

1Merchandise, hurt, however. Marriage 6n Thurflda September 5,twdrst daaes er , reported to the

in t the PreeDvterian hurfcbL tTeiecuti ve" c: r Hilir "led -- the countryAll Free.

have a nice line of x

iGOFilSSSz
at prices that will surprise yon. I
keep a full .line on hand for im-

mediate supply. I buy

Those who have; tised Dr. Kings MooreiVilii oissanmd 'WWeyifindtw'o. attempts' wee'ade;by ;the

New Discoverykno W its value,' and . W:ii,atnf rnlCirvi Miatiluhifortunate eirlWfieiids and'' ela--
himthose who haje. not, have now the tg'thVlfaeat himdnd force

5? Rev; and 1 Mrs. Jamijs M Wharey,Wht t Imar her Ti ned the Lumber -

Tria Bottle, Free. Send your name nas sorea ui u ,yjmauJ i.uuirr :..:,-- v

OUnty. ::
, ;;V,;;.. ff r"C. t piano TunecComlngr;,i ca

and Yuri my planing machane, and
ajll : persons , who wish any thing
in this line,, wiil do well ..to call
and see me.

anb! addteSs!to H E Bucklen & Co..
Chicadn, an get a "sample box of C Mr. Wilrtibuth; thembst excellentrnr Over FirtT Tenrs. ' ' " I

q4.u;L I tUner of IJudden &l5ate8,-o- i unar
Mrs. Wmslows ng Syrunrhas &ifew hi .very . Respectfully, .

BUYERS OF -

Country Produce
of all KM

AND
Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in-
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

bee'nnse4 .fprP?er;,.fifty jeajrabyiiii'f fttosd; aesiHrisM tlmnoi
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing at Fetzers

T; poiiiids.of mothers for their children iVZaA v-i- ll rilGaser leave" their namemillions
Joung or at the St.,Cloudwhile teething, with perfect Success;! with Dr. S -

ConcoiaH .CJ.oly .13. 195. .

nnma. allavs all a pain, 0 curesiu.wand 1Drug store. sale. ' v- -iserFor ITS Ellh D4aaoad Br.n& ' .

iirfririnfitAI nil I 49Thai-fi?e7rp-
9m aran ion0.Easj

Ditehoea-lt- t .4inmlejgJ tmL ' : . a - - . .
' OrlafBal mn4 Only VeaalBe.

Tn4rt tor Ckictr English Dm--

Fresh Milk Cows For Sale.

I haye two good fresh milk cows

for sale. Apply at the Standabi
office for information or to me at my

home, adjoining the John H Mor
cent! a, x

Cs. Cnn " aA i.Va AUA. itlOn. fMil Maaittg mon place, o.mA . u . am. am w m m At a a. a a Al T M.:iil lO.e0 Tetimnimi. JoMrir.
wf&iT j26 lm. (Mrs.) Ann Fink.

lwk John W. MoBBis. kind. m


